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Alhydran
Alhydran is a medical cream, specially developed for the treatment of the disrupted skin barrier. High-quality ingredients, such as fresh aloe vera gel, ensure immediate skin hydration and moisture retention. It reduces skin complaints and promotes the natural healing of the disrupted skin barrier. The effectiveness of Alhydran has been scientifically proven.


 



Medical cream for disrupted skin barrier
	Proven effectiveness
	Best quality skin aftercare product
	Fresh Aloe Vera and other natural ingredients
	Registered medical device
	Suitable for all skin types and conditions





Interested in Alhydran medical creams?
 Receive information Visit Alhydran.com



Alhydran cream: a perfect blend of ingredients
Alhydran is specially developed for the treatment of the disrupted skin barrier. The medical cream is embraced by specialists in burn centers, hospitals and private clinics worldwide.
Alhydran cream contains fresh Aloe Vera gel. It is added in the highest possible concentration. The blend of fresh Aloe Vera, combined with other powerful ingredients, is what makes Alhydran so effective.
The effectiveness of Alhydran has been scientifically proven. Alhydran ensures powerful hydration of the skin, long-lasting moisture retention and promotes healing of the skin barrier.




 

Medical cream for disrupted skin barrier
Alhydran provides immediate hydration and moisture retention.
The medical cream is mainly used for the aftercare of burns and scars. It is also effective for other skin problems with a damaged skin barrier.
It prevents scars, fades and reduces existing scars, increases skin elasticity, decreases skin irritation, softens the skin and rapidly reduces itching, dryness and red skin.
Content:Â 30 ml (1 fl. oz.) / 100 ml (3.4 fl. oz.) / 250 ml (8.5 fl. oz.)
More information:
 Alhydran




 

Medical cream with UV-protection
Alhydran SPF 30 is our Alhydran formula, supplemented with a high-level sun protection filter.
This medical cream has all the benefits of Alhydran. It gives optimal and long-lasting hydration, combined with protection against harmful UV rays. It contains a high protection filter (SPF 30 UVA + UVB).
Content: 59 ml (2 fl. oz.)
More information:
 Alhydran SPF 30




Special Care
A new generation medical cream, based on the unique Alhydran formula, for specific skin conditions.




 

Medical barrier repair cream
Alhydran Barrier Repair Care provides aftercare for skin treatments such as peels, laser and other professional treatments. The medical cream is ideal for skin recovery after professional treatments. It balances the skin barrier in the case of damaged skin.
The cream provides optimal and long-lasting hydration. It softens, strengthens the skinâ€™s natural barrier, and soothes the skin immediately. Suitable for all skin types and skin conditions.
Content: 59 ml (2 fl. oz.)
More information:
 Alhydran Barrier Repair Care




 

Medical cream for eczema
Alhydran Eczema Care is a medical cream for the relief and prevention of eczema. It provides optimal and long-lasting hydration. It is suitable for all skin types and skin conditions.
The medical cream reduces the discomfort of eczema. It relieves itching, redness and a burning sensation. It softens, calms and soothes the skin immediately.
Content: 59 ml (2 fl. oz.)
More information:
 Alhydran Eczema Care




 

Medical cream for dry skin care
Alhydran Cracked Dry Skin Care is a medical cream for any skin that requires intensive care. It provides immediate nourishment for (extremely) dry skin. Skin regains suppleness and feels comfortable for a prolonged period.
The medical cream provides optimal and long-lasting hydration. It softens, reduces flakiness and soothes the skin immediately. Suitable for all skin types and skin conditions that cause a dry to extremely dry skin.
Content: 59 ml (2 fl. oz.)
More information:
 Alhydran Cracked Dry Skin Care




 

Medical cream for anti-itch care
Alhydran Anti Itch Care relieves and comforts an itchy skin. The cream soothes the skin and reduces itching. It has an immediate cooling effect.
The medical anti-itch cream provides optimal and long-lasting hydration. It is suitable for all skin types and skin conditions that cause itching.
Content: 59 ml (2 fl. oz.)
More information:
 Alhydran Anti Itch Care




	Scars are prevented, fade or disappear

	Reduced discomfort from itching, pain and redness

	Softer, more flexible skin
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 Receive information Visit Alhydran.com
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